For so
ome credits un
nder the Com
mmunity Ratin
ng System of tthe National F
Flood Insurannce Program,, a
commu
unity must calculate the arrea of its jurissdiction that iis affected by certain regullations or othher
activitiies. This hand
dout explains how to use a simple grid ooverlay to callculate the apppropriate areea.
Add
ditional copiees of this hand
dout are availlable from yoour ISO/CRS SSpecialist or bby e-mailing
NFIPC
CRS@ISO.com
m.

Using the
t Grid Overlay
O
to Figure Areas
The grid overlay is a simple meth
hod to calculate areas onn a map. It iss not as accuurate as usingg a
planimeter or geograaphic informaation system
m, but it prodduces results accurate ennough for
Commun
nity Rating System
S
impaact adjustmen
nts.
At the en
nd of these in
nstructions iss a template for two gridd squares:
 Grid
G Square #1
# has three squares to th
he inch. Thiss is used forr measuring llarger areas.
 Grid
G Square #2
# has six sq
quares to the inch and prroduces moree accurate m
measurementts for
sm
maller areas.
Print the two grid squ
uares on an overlay
o
or cllear acetate. Note that thhere may be some distorttion
of the dim
mensions, deepending on the printer, but the resuulting measurrements willl be accuratee
enough for
f CRS impact adjustmeent calculatio
ons.
In this ex
xample, the community
c
has
h a park on
n
Wildhorsse Creek. Th
he park boun
ndaries are frrom
Darwin Street
S
to the corporate lim
mits between
n
1st and 5th
5 Streets. The
T CRS Coo
ordinator waants
to know how
h much of
o the park iss in Zone A.

Step 1. Highlight
H
th
he area to bee measured..
Mark thee outline of th
he area so th
hat it will be easy to see the boundarries through the overlay.
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Step 2. Select
S
the ov
verlay to usee. For larger areas, Grid Square # 1 w
will take less time becauuse
there are fewer squarres to count. However, th
he smaller sqquares (Gridd Square #2) should be uused
to calculaate smaller areas.
a
These instructionss use #2 becaause the exam
mple area is small.
Step 3. Lay
L the overrlay over the area to bee measured aand count thee number off crosses.

Count ev
very other cro
oss that is on
n the boundaary. In the bllow up below
w, the crossees to be counnted
are circleed. Cross” A”
A is on the boundary.
b
It is counted bbut the next ccross on the boundary, C
Cross
“B” is no
ot. In the abo
ove illustratio
on, there aree 111 crossess.

Step 4. Lay
L the overrlay over the area at a different
d
an
ngle and couunt the numbber of crossess.
In the example below
w, there are 113
1 crosses in
i the area. IIf the numbeer is not closse to the prevvious
count, rep
peat step 4 at
a a third ang
gle.
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Step 5. Average
A
the count of crrosses. In thiis case 111 + 113 divided by 2 is 1122.
Step 6. Determine
D
th
he scale of the
t map. In this case, thhe map scale is 1” = 400’’

Step 7. Find
F
the con
nversion facctor. At the bottom
b
of thee grid squarees are the coonversion facctors
for the more
m
common
n map scaless. For Grid Square
S
#2, 1”” = 400” andd the converrsion factor iis
.103 acrees per squaree and .00016
6 square milees per squaree. If you are using a mapp with a scalee not
listed on the grid squ
uares, see thee instructionss below.
M
thee average co
ount of crossses times th
he conversioon factor. Thhe result is thhe
Step 8. Multiply
size of th
he area measured. For thee example illlustrated, thhe area of Wiildhorse Creeek Park in Z
Zone
A is 112 x .103 = 11..54 acres.
uctions for Step
S 7 if you are using a map with a sscale not listted on the grrid squares: Grid
Instru
Squarre #2 has six
x squares to the
t inch. Div
vide the num
mber of feet pper inch on tthe map scalle by
six an
nd square thee result. Exaample: 1” = 600’ 600//6 = 100. 10002 = 10,0000. One grid
squarre is 10,000 square feet.
Theree are 43,560 square feet to an acre. Divide
D
the siize of the griid square by 43,560 to
determ
mine the num
mber of acrees per grid sq
quare. Exam
mple: 10,0000/43,560 = 0.23. One grid
squarre is 0.23 acrres.
In thiis example, the
t conversio
on factor forr 1” = 600’ iis 023 acres//square. If yoou are using Grid
Squarre #1, use th
he same apprroach but div
vide the mapp scale by 3 iinstead of 6.. If you are
work
king in square miles insteead of acres, divide the ssize of the grrid square byy 27,818,4000
insteaad of 43,560
0.
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Grid Square #1

0

1”
Map scale
Acres/square
Square miles/square
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2”
1” = 200’
0.1
0.00016

3”
1” = 400’
0.41
0.00064

4”
1” = 500’
0.64
0.001
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5”
1” = 800’
1.63
0.0025

6”
1” = 1,000’
2.55
0.004

7”
1” = 2,000’
10.2
0.016
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Grid Square #2

0

1”
Map scale
Acres/square
Square miles/square
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2”
1” = 200’
0.260
0.00004

3”
1” = 400’
0.103
0.00016

4”
1” = 500’
0.160
0.00025
–5–

5”
1” = 800’
0.408
0.00063

6”
1” = 1,000’
0.638
0.001

7”
1” = 2,000’
2.550
0.00399
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